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Owls May Be Track Threat
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Back in early fall when headand
lines were filled with passes andbe ¬
fumbles a group of athletes beclimax
gan to work toward a climaxinin
which will come on May 1011
10I1 Inthe
the Arkansas Hills when for thebe
first time In years Rice will beSouth ¬
or the Southa serious contender for
champion ¬
west Conference track championship
shipRising
shipRisirtg
on
Rising optimism Is based onRisirtg
Invita ¬
the Owl win in the LSU Invitaplace
tional and a strong second placeRelays
finish at the Southwest Relaysweekendlast weekend
challenge
Friday the Owls will challengetri ¬
end Texas AM in a triSMU and
angular at Dallas which will be a-aafor Em ¬
atrength ror
rugged test of strength
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thinclads
met Brunsons
Drunsons thincladssen ¬
Dest known of the Owls Is senBest
Hansen
ior pole vaulter Fred Hansendefending NCAA champion whose
surpasses161 leap last week far surpasses
Soph
cord Sophhis own conference rrecord
cleared
DraUoH who has clearedWarren Bratloff
strong- ¬
156
Hansens strong
1561h4 rates as Ilansens
est threat for conerence
honors
conference honorstrong favorite Is EdEd
Another strong
Red Junior javelin thrower whowho
out ¬
last week fired the spear an outstanding 2607V4
defend ¬
26014k Ile
26011h
He is defending SWC champ
champIn the sprints Glen Darby 100100
and 200 and Wayne WindhamWindham
44Q
contenders
440
are definite contendersBobby May has displayed excelexcel ¬
lent speed and form
has
fonn as he hasContinued on Page 6
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a 141 in the lowdone well as
low
VeriVert
Veri
Verl
Verlhurdles and fellow soph Vertalso a hurdles threatBrown is alsoa
threat
Improving ssenior
Weldon
nior Jack Weldonin
has jumped better than 23 feet inthe broad jump although HanHan
part cipant asas
sen is Rices
R ce top participant
he is defending champion for thethe
heis
conferenceconference
Bob Becksconsistent 63 maymay
take a place in the high jumpjump
but the Owls are not counting onon
us and shotany help
shot
dis
elp in the discus
discusand
put
putThe
1e crucialie
The relays are tthe
crucial
events and the Owls will field a-aa13in
13iBill
pair of excellent quartets Billpair
BobbynAshmore
Ashmore Doug Aldmon Bobby
Bob
Bobb-yyG nn Darby run he
May
n Glenn
yMayand
Mayand
the
rly and
replaces440
while Windham replacesreplaces
mile
Ashmore in the mileare
The hopes for the future arede ¬=
even brighter Owl freshmen deTexas
feated perpetual powers Texastrioand Texas AM in a frosh tritrio
tri
angular Most of the sprinterssprinters
are sophs and the Qwls
Owls may bebe
tracla solid favorite in SWC tracktrack
tracl
next year
ear
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